Part Number: 031611
Description: Extrusion
Information: This part is the extrusion only usually supplied as part of the sink enclosure 431611. It is supplied in black anodised finish and is supplied WITHOUT bezels or end panels.

Part Number: 031630
Description: Extrusion Hardware
Information: Pack of 8 screws, #4 x 0.5", to suit the Hammond Sink Box Range, natural finish.

Part Number: 031652
Description: Extrusion Bezel
Information: Pack of 2 black plastic sink box bezels, 105mm x 60mm, to suit Hammond Sink boxes 431611, 431621, 431622, 431623, 531611, 531621, 531622, 531623.

Part Number: 1455MS100
Description: Screws
Information: Pack of 100 screws to suit Hammond 1455 range of enclosures, natural finish

Part Number: 1455MS100BK
Description: Screws
Information: Pack of 100 screws to suit Hammond 1455 range of enclosures, black finish

Part Number: 1455MS5BK
Description: Screws
Information: Pack of 5 screws to suit Hammond 1455 range of enclosures, black finish

Part Number: 1457MS100
Description: Screws
Information: Pack of 100 screws to suit Hammond 1457 range of enclosures, natural finish

Part Number: 1590WMS100BK
Description: Screws
Information: Pack of 100 screws & "O" rings to suit the Hammond 1590W range of enclosures. Screws are 6-32 x 1/2" with black finish.